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January 29, 1956 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Graduating Exercises 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 29, 1956 
3:30 p.m. - The Clemson College Auditorium 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand as .. i ..... rs march in) 
Processional 
Invocation 
The Reverend George Cannon 
Minister, Clemson Methodist Church 
Duo-Piano Selection 
Introduction from Suite for Two Pianos Rachmaninoff 
Address to the Graduating Class 
The Reve1 end J. Claude Evans 
Editor, South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas 




(Audience will please be seated as graduates march out) 
Music by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H. McGarity 
CAI'JDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES 
JANUARY 29, 1956 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
BACHLLOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agriculture - Agricultural Economics MaJor 
Donald Allen Moore -- - -- - Lake City Carl Gurni'-' vlu..:k ___ ------ ____ Pomaria 
Ned Livingston Huggins 
Rebert Daniel Suber, Jr. 
Murray Rhett Bates __ 
Clyde Samuel Cash __ 
Sam Walke r Dillard __ _ 
Robert Cornwell McDaniel 
Agriculture - Agronomy MaJor 
Johnsonville John Wallace Thomas _ Lak"' C.:y 
Holly Hill 
Agriculture - Animal Husbandry Major 
___ ___ _ Neeses Donold Norm_n MacMillan _ Edge,vate-. N. J. 
Gaffney Chesley Louis Milam ------- Sandy Spnngs 
__ Pacolet William Winn Rowe _____ ---· Summer1on 
Carlisle Juhus Wyman Wall, Jr. Ridgeland 
Fred Eugene McLaughlin, Jr. _ Florence W11ltam Franklin Wiginqton Piedmont 
\Villiam Leon Pnester 
Agriculture - Dairy Major 
tjombc. pq B"'njamtn Stinson Wiggins _ __ _ _ -- Hopkins 
Agricultu re - Horticulture MaJor 
Harold Ed,v.n Crane, Jr._ North Caldwell, N. J. 
Agriculture - Poultry Major 
James LeGrand King, Jr. ------- St George Carl Henry Outz ----- ---------· Fair Play 
Walter Dane Laraway _____ Dravosburg, Pa. 
Vocational Aqricultu.ral Education 
William Henry Barksdale -------- Gray Court Jack Collins Prescott ------------- Ridgeland 
Ed Eugene Brown ------- ___ Woodruff James Carrol Rogers ----------------- Pelzer 
Scott Harmon Jackson ·---------- _ Manning 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
R rt rth r Bonow 
hn Hem fo t r 
Jam C d H rd n, Jr 
p r 
T m 
QO Av ry 
~ tk Jl.att 
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SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
B CHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Aqrlcullural £ngln rlng 
(Aqrtcu I 
Srhool of A 
gm 
J v r Bolt, Jr A 
JonoG K Ith fowl r 
Earl Palm r Glo1>ooock, Jr. 
Chari K 1 Goodmon SUv r S rt 
h 
d n1s1 r d by tho 
ot £nq n ring ) 
L w1 t • :Cart r 
r Calv n 1~ o 
?-lob R III 
Archltoclural Engin ring 
Domlnlck Danlol Jo ph Addabbo 
B ntam n Galdo Cronland , Jr. 
Curtis Doylo Gill eplo 
Chorion Rion Crawford, Jr. 
?~arvtn Young Folg r , Jr. 
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BACHELOR OF CERAMIC ENGINEERING DEGREE 
•Harold Bruce Howard. Sr. __ _ ___ Taylors 
BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Ernest Myer Briel --- _ ----- __ M1am1. Fla. 
William Elhs Carpenter _ Graniteville 
William Clark Lawson _ --------- -- Buffalo 
J Don Lee - -------- --- - - ------- Piedmont 
Ro) Lee Moore, Jr. ------ ___ Charlotte, N. C. 
Peter Eric Peck ------------ Vero Beach, Fla. 
Harold Andrew Pickens, Jr. ----- __ Anderson 
Ray Bernard Price ------------------- Burton 
Sam Fant Ray _ _ _ __ _ _ ------ _ Townville 
l-.1cLauren Eugene Rivers ----------- Hampton 
Ralph Walden ___ ---------------- Fairforest 
James Richard Waters ----- ------ Beaufort 
BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
John Morhn Butt III ----- ------ CoL.mbla 
Bevely Maurice Crenshaw -------- Piedmont 
Clarence Earl Edwards, Jr. --- Charleston 
Gene Arthur Henderson --------- Greenwood 
HGnr r G ... slavus H..,;Jme ye r --------- Florence 
Nick Lee PaJles _ ------------------ Florence 
Henry Marion Pickelsimer _ --- Piedmont 
Robert Chnton Suns ------------ Spor1anburg 
BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGRE!: 
Robert Lowery Best, Jr. ----- ___ . Ulmers 
William Lemuel Lawson. Jr. __ Charlotte, N. C. 
Gory Lawton Ready ---- Graniteville 
... ..,nald ~road ..... V.. .... on __ _ Spa rtanburg 
Rona ld Fredric Wilson --- --- ---- Pendleton 
SCHOOL OF TEX TILES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Textile Engineering 
Virgil Snowden Dominick __ ------ Roc. k Hill Franklin Delano Staples --- -- Abbeville 
Floyd Alfred Gibson ------ -------- Easley Bobby Lewis Tarleton ----- ---- _ Aiken 
_ _ _ Rock Hill Walter Lewis Moore, Jr. ---------- Pendleton Ronald l'vtoffat Torrence - -
Joseph Bishop Nelson ---------- Spartanburg 
Textile ManuJactwing 
Donald Ra lph Allaire Belleville, N. J. 
Albert Clark Allen __ Wadesboro, N. C. 
John Edgar Bishop --- _ ·------- Spartan( urq 
James Carter Blandford ----- ---- Greenville 
James Carroll Bobo ___ - - - --------- Laurens 
David Morgan Bridgman ____ ___ Belton 
James Wallace Bullock, Jr ------- Greenville 
William Fred Cockrell, Jr. ---- Grovf:r, N C 
Otis Leroy Collins, Jr. _ _ ------- _ Fort Mill 
Benny Ray Cooper ----- -------- Winnsboro 
John Clarence Covington ---------- -- _ Clio 
• With honor 
M __ k Gerald Fleming ---- Anderson 
Richard Helmick Haney __ Waynesville, N. C. 
Jerry Vance Holcombe ___ ---- ___ Greenville 
Harry Oscar Bannister Lifrage, Jr. Saltt3rs 
Wilham Lewis Madden ------- _ Lau!'ens 
Thon1as Clara nce Poore __ \V illiamston 
Robert Gibbes Scarborough ___ _ Columbia 
Jo hn Hugh Stephens ---- Rock Hill 
David Lee Ross Turner ---- _ Sparta nburg 
Wayne Nathan Wilson ·--------- Ande rson 
Carl Grady Zimmerman, Jr. - ---- -- Florence 
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREEE 
SCHOOL OF AG RI CUL TUBE 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
AqricuJtural Economics 
Hansleo Clifford Mclellan, Jr. _ _ _ [,1 .. vn )arold Franklin Pittman ------------- Seneca 
Animal Husbandry 
Joon Kurgvel _ --- ----- _ _ _ __ Clemson 
Entomoloqy 
Wallace Armeli Tarpley Norwood, Go. 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Ch emistry 
William Joseph ... or _ _ _ North Charleston 
Education 
Jomes McMillan Cleland ------ _ Sene1,;u Von Chnton Porter _ 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
MASTER OF CERAMIC ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Clifton Moody McClure III _ ---- Anderson 
MASTER OF CIVJL ENGINEERING DEGREE 




Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness 
\Vhere the Tigers pla~,7; 
Here the sons of dear old Clemson 
Reign supreme alway 
CHORUS 
Dear Old Clemson, we will triumph, 
And with all our might, 
That the Tiger's i oar may echo 
O'er the mountain height. 
-A C CORCORAN, '19 
l 
